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building a culture of kingdom righteousness and contending prayer
F E E D B A C K
“As one leader to another, I would have
zero issues following Dean’s lead, because
he is first and foremost a servant leader
that profoundly cares for others. Serving
in a foreign country, my wife Jocelyn and
I treasure the confidence that we have in
Dean and his wife, Jeanie.”
— Richard Moore, founder
Third Culture Christians — Brazil

“Dean preaches in the power
and authority of the Word, with
apostolic revelation and a
gift for brilliant articulation.
Importantly, he is a kingdom
man, with insight born of a
lifetime’s fascination with Christ.”

– Lou Engle, founder of TheCall

“When leading worship, my primary goal is always to
touch the heart of God and bring people to a place of
real encounter. In ministering with Dean, I find that his
anointing in the Word always evokes the same within
me. I am established in the deep purpose of God. I am
inspired. I am at rest.” — Dennis Jernigan, worship leader

“The summing up of all things in Christ” — Eph. 1:10

“

During our Leaders’ Conference in Webuye, Kenya, our pastors were impacted
by Dean through his powerful Bible exposition. He is a teacher and trainer with
strong mentoring ability upon his life. We were all transformed by his ministry.

!

— Rev. Jonathan Mudenyo, Bishop, The Lord’s Ministries network, Kenya

”

The Holy Spirit is crafting nations into a
living house of prayer to manifest the kind
and glorious will of God across the earth.
In lock-step with this, a great revelation of
grace is catching fire. It is my passion to
build this kingdom: God, in Christ, in you…

dbarkleybriggs
Equipping themes: Ekklesia Revolution • Sonship • Identity in Christ • Contending Faith • Divine Design •
Persevering thru Sorrow • The Inner Life • Authority in Prayer • Apostolic Foundations of Righteousness

FUEL FOR THE JOURNEY

All four titles releasing 2014

Thirsty
Daily Meditations
for a 40-Day Fast

Ekklesia Rising
Understanding What
Jesus Promised to Build

Scarlet Grace
Scandalous Plumb
Line of the Gospel

Partakers of the Divine
Living for Your
Resurrection Now

contact or schedule at deanbriggs.com

